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THE OLD SONGS.
In all the changeful harmony
~ly ear oft listening hears,
That sweet yet awful melody,
" The music of the spheres,"
There sometimes floats a soft low strain,
..\part from all the rest,
\Vhose lingering cadence brings to mind
The old songs I love best.

layhap at earliest dawn of day,
In clarion tones I've heard,
From out hi leaf-embowered home,
The loud ong of the bird
\ ho sings the dawn a welcoming
Be ide hi. sheltered nest ;
Then think I of my childhood's days,
'W hose old songs I love best.
At noon, when plodding through the dust,
Beneath the sun's fierce beam,
A gurgling ound breaks on mine ear
From some cool murmuring tream.
\ ho pau es not on life's highway
At memorv's behest,
If on his list~ning ear there fall
The old songs he loves best?
\ hen raging storms around me roar,
And wre~tling bow the trees,
Perchance in one short lull I hear
gently ru tling breeze,
Thar to my troubled heart brings cheer,
As to mv childi h breast
A mother'· voice al ne could do,
\Vho · songs I loved the best.
'When golden e\·cning fades to gray
And stars come one by one,
When twilight deepening hides the day
\ hose noi c and cares are done,
Low train from far off years I hear,Tears \Viii not be repre ed,
To think the} re gone who u ed to sing
The old ng I love be t.
\Vhen science trains mv mind to doubt
Dethronit g od for law,
'
An old and all too du ·ty book
From out its helf 1 draw,
1

D.
.lo. s.

Se1;t. 25. 1 72.
..\nd point to prophecie fulfilled,
.\nd words whereon I rest
:'\ly faith, and answer new-born doubt
" I love the old ongs best. '

BOATI

G.

wa made in la t week' i ue of
the race at Springfield la t ummer, in which
Yale came in the la t of ix boat . Here a
at all the other college· except Amher t, there
i a general feeling of di ati faction with the
crew , each thinbng that their crew fell hort
of dut in not winning the race.
ow, 1t 1 •
characteri tic of Yale, when defeated in ball or
boating, to it down in a ulky manner and
brood over her misfortune .
Never wa thi
better shown than la t ummer, when our baJl
othing but our
nine lo t their fir t game.
face and rebuking remark met the unfortunate member of that nine. Each member of
college wa contributing hi· hare to the nervou ne· and anxiety with which the mne
would enter the econd game and wa thus
. urely adding to our chance of defeat.
In
re·pect to both ball and boating college ha got
a chronic ca e of pouting on hand, and doe n't
eem to care whether ch 1 keep or not.
Tow the ooner we get out of thi- mood and
enquire into and di co\ er the cau e of our defeat avoiding them in the future and triving
harder for ucce , the ooner hall we be \'ictoriou .
Let u look at boating alone. To
anyone giving the ubject thought it i apparent
that the re ult of la t ummer race i , in part,
at lea ·t, the legitimate re ult of our \ acillating
and imperfect polic_ for the la t two year .
During the year of" 7 I college would decide in
the boating meeting to end a crew into the
race and a week after would re cind her action,
MENTION
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and scarcely another week would pa s before
there would ari 'e a ~e~timent in fa.var of .reconsidering her la t dec1 10n, o that 1t was 1mpo sible to get men to undergo hard hips in prep-1
aration for an uncertainty.
Thi was kept up
until within three week of the time of the
race, when we were compelled to tay out.
Our old boating men lo ' t in their skill for wa nt
of critical practice, while the Fre hmen, a a
re ult of the action of the University, did not
row, thu lo ing the ear of all other which
develop the material of a cla .
Only two
out of all our cla es ~nd department took any
active part in boating, the Scien tifics and the
present Senior cla ; and it was evident that
the greater part of the Univer ity crew would
come from them. Still, our prospects on the
opening of '72 were not discouraging; but
before the crew wa cho en the action of the
convention had ruled the Scientifics out of the
crew. The onl candidate for the crew in '72
wa di abled by ickne · , '74 had not a )Ct put
her crew into a hell, o that '73 wa really the
only cla s that had men of any experience in
shell rowing or had ever been thoroughly tried
in races. Thi wa not an encouraging condition of affair to commence the ea on with,
and this condition contributed much to our
defeat.
The econd and principal cau e we would
as ign i the inefficienc) of the captain and hi
inability to train a crew, e pecially again t crews
trained by profe ional oar ·men. The Courant,
in an article two week ago ha well aid that
our crew needed a trainer. The had man\'
fault in their tyle of rowing which he wo~ld
have corrected, and } et, to ·peak frankly it i,
our opinion that, e\ en with the be t of in truction, they could not have won the race, but at
the ame time, the would not have been la t.
A to an a ·ertion in the arti le abo\'e quoted
in regard to the men being tired and overtrained, it i certainly err i:e u., a :e\ era] old
Yale boating m en aid the. n \ u ·aw a college
crew enter a race in better phy ·ical condition.

fact may be mentioned here; that
college did not furnish ~nough money to en.able
the crew to haye a tramer nor e\ en to build a
b at-hou e .
\Ve hope these few remark may uffice to
point out what eem to u ' to ha\'e been wrong
in our last ) ear's policy, and to indicate to u
our cour e for the future . '.Ve mu t have a
good trainer, we must back the crew with ufficient money and hearty ympathy and above
all we mu t ke p up our cla, y tern of rowing
with \'igor. It is a king too much of a captain
to expect him to de' elop the men he need for
hi crew.
They 'hould be trained up in the
cla crew , o that he can la his hand on six
men who already know how to row and it i a
much a he can do to a· imilate and get them
working together and to put them into good training. It i · next to an impo ibility even for an
expert to take green men and teach them to
row ucce fully in a cour·e of ·ix week training.
Let the captain of the cla·-es get out
their crew and train up the material, o that
when the Univer it; crew i picked out the
men composing it may be already oar men, and
their time can be pent in perfecting tyle,
learning to row accurate!} together and getting
into good condition.

YALE I

c

GRE

IT i well known that the two great ngli ·h
Uni\ er itie are repr ··e1Hed in the Briti h parliament . Yale i · n t to be behind them in thi
re pect, for he i · to be repre·ented in the on. of the United "tate . At the Jul, meeting of the Alumni i.· gentlemen were ~le ed,
un<ler the new act, a member of th
orporation, to take the pL ce · of t.hc ix senior tate
Under the old rt' gime th er \ ·a. no
guarantee that the e member. houl<l be in th
l~a t fitted. fo_r the con idera ion of uch que t1on a an e 111 the managem nt of th · Uni cri:.' ·. The new y.·t m .;ure the co-op .r: ti n
of 1. · men cho en b) perhap , the mo t int ·lli0
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gent cla s 111 the United tate -in uring the I by Wright were particularly noticeable. The
upport of the be t talent in the country. One pitching on both ide' wa - effective but \'ery
of those recently elected to thi important po t irregular, and the extreme length of the game
wa 1 lr. \V m. "\Valter Phelp , who e name is wa due to thi cau e. If the-e game are to
already very familiar to u .
He ha', now been meet the ucce , the} de erve, umpire mu t
nomim.ted for ongres rn the 5th District of be found who ha' e the courage t enfi rce the
New Jersey.
ot only i hi election ecurc, rule with ome exactne . Certainh the ball
but it is certain that he may remain in t~e I ~10uld n~\ er cro.· the _rlate more t.han ,~hree
Hou e and Senate for many year . He will time without the calling of a ' ball
or
there be ready to ad, ocate an! measures for the " trike." But in thi game we counted eight
advantage of Yale. Thi. i one of the fir t wild pitchc in . ucce ion, of which the umfruit of th e reform.
J.
pi re took no notice ; nor wa thi unu ual.
Owing to the interference of the crowd the
THE - 1• K. QUARREL.
game wa called in the 9th inning and awarded
Jvfr. Editor- The article in the upplement to '74 on the core of the th inning. There
to THE RECORD was, to a certain extent, a i ver good rea 'on to doubt if thi deci ion
mistake. The truth ahout the circum. tance can tand or the game count on the erie . It
i thi :
i our own opini n, and that of everal promiCertain Junior - had collected a number of nent ball men whom \Ve ha\'e con.:-ulted that
Freshmen and, in
_ consideration of a certain the game was called without legal rea on, . uch

I

um of money tram each, agreed to ' run a r;in or darkne·. and that therefore it mu t
them in" without the regular initiation. The b e pl aye d agarn.
.
A meeting between the
Sophomores, con idering it unjust to them, I
·
· w1·11 be held by the pre ire pect1ve capt::uns
re oh·e<l to re i t their entrance.
t an early dent and the que 'tion thu decided. The
hour a number of Junior colle ted around the c re 1 a fi llow :
fir t door, but were refu ed admi ion.
'74 .
R.
O. l t B.
0. Ht B.
R.
After a hort time, becoming angr~ at the 1 ~ •
Bentley, H.,
I
3
.
d
c.
1
<l
b
.
·
·
d
h
b
·
enn, :i\1.,
contmue reJU a an
emg incite t eret
y ~ earn·, H.,
Thom 1 1 P.,
0
+
4 0
\Vright,
.,
upper cla · men, they determined to torm the r.·a \\ell, P.,
3
L ·man, A 1
4
. h h
d'<l . . <l d } . .. .
Dunh tm, R.,
3
h a 11 , w h 1c
t ey 1 , tn ce , after t 1e 1rnt1at1on Foster, c.,
o
z.
Bigelow
B.,
4
0
Pcnon, C.,
3
wa completed, and then occurred a short Brad ·m, t, B.,
0
Irwin, L.,
.
.
J
.
udder, A.1
z
cu ffi e m which the urno.· c.rn1e out second Porter, L.,
o +
Elder, I.,
fill. R.,
0
be·t. After a while the ophomores, to ob\'i- Hals cal, S.,
4-z.
I
z.4 I .
IJ z.+ I:?.
ate further difficulty, quietly retired in a body,
'mpir,•s-\ . \V. Fla~g R. \V. Daniel Yale, '73.
followed in a hort time by the Junior and
.\'c orer- J. P. Ord, Yale, '73.
Fre hmen. Such are the c.ircum ·tance·, from
I ·.·1 ·c.
0
0
15
which it become· e\ i<lent that the ophomore ';+- 1
0
0
0
13
";3- J
5
were not "unccremoniou ly kicked out of
Ru. -s E.o . 'E D.
0
0
5
their own hall."
* '1+- 0 0 0

I

'73-

B 'E BALL- 73 vs. ·7+·
The fir. t ~ame of the champi n hip ene ·
took place between the Senior and Juni r cla ·
nine on atur<lav. The mime thouc:rh cl ·e
wa tediou and m.arkcd by ~any error-~
C\'in long hit to left field and everal fine catches

I

0

0

0

0

+

0

0

5

The ci •ntific chool nine ha
ignified it
int ·nt1on of entt:ring the crie and a chedule
of game t be played will b at nee made
out. It i. likely th3t the north . ide of the
ground will b . fitted up and game plap•d
1
I there in tead of at \\re t Haven.
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Chatfield and Mr. Greene Kendrick could not
come
to an agreement. Our authority howPubll lied for the Editor~. e•ery 'i\ edne dny of th' College Year. hy
e
er
for
the statement that !Vlr. Greene Ken,
GEORGE C. IlOADLEY,
drick tran lated the pony i undoubted, and we
1
11
rgd~\~·~~!~_n ~,~~~e ~~ • ~~~1~d T~.: \i!'t~ ESl~~~"(lu~~1i1 ~:~~1~1~1f~~~F~r
the Editor of the RECORD.
will adhere to it and, if nece ary, repeat it.
TER - I:4.
We are not in the habit of mi · taking " \ague
$2.50
Single Copy, one year.
.J 0
rumor for
otabilia of fact
and we will be
ingle Copies,
sntrt i11 ,y, 1r If U'f'll, ((/ Hoadley• l'nln'rsity Book ~tor'; Edword re pon ible for the truth of thi
a sertion at
Downe~. r; J•: xclrnn~c BulldlnJ?; .Ju<l<l e Wlllte, 240 ( hn1wl
treet;
Thomtu1 JI. Pf'ast>, ~Chapel treet.
lea
t.
Solt! Ln <'1111tlJrt11ge, 111 Richard on' Perlocllcnl Dt•pot.
THE YALE RECORD.

EDIT

R::,,;:
. ,J. IIAHRt. , ·n,
T. P. WI FE • '71,
C. TILLL GITA T, '75.
.\lFE, : . s. "·

MR. ELDER, 73, ha received a letter of
the following purport from a prominent boating
man in Dartmouth.
Dartmouth intend be\T. L.
coming a member of the Rowing A ociation
of American College , and de ire to purcha e
· AT a meeting of the
. S. held on the of Yale a practice boat. Thi is of more
16th ult., Mr. W. L. caife, '73, wa cho en intere t to Yale men than at fir t ight appear .
a it repre entati\·e on the editorial board of Dartmouth i in favor of a 'C ni\ er it· rather
THE RE ORD .
Mr. Scaife will furni h u than a Department crew and her Yote in the
with all matter of intere t to member of thi a ociation will be depo. ited according}_ . Thi
with the withdrawal of Trinity from the
odepartment of Yale.
ciation will bring about the re ult • o much
de ired b Yale.
THE " little bird,, wa partiall correct
the la t communication it made to the editor
of the Courant.
There are a great man
"\ E print a communication from a member
"graduate of '69 intere ted in THE RECORD. of the ophomore cla ·:, with reference to the
It told them a fal ehood though, if it meant to row at the Delta Kappa Hall. The ophoimply that we had e\ er publi hed any article more lab r, under a mi ·apprehen·ion f the
of their compo ition.
The Courmzt mu t not real feeling of THE RE ORD Board with regard
be impo ·ed upon by it "little bird ."
to the whole affair. \Ve certainlr intend d n
E. A. DRADF RD. '73,
E. H . LEWI , 'i:l.
J. H. YA'.\ BCRE .', 'i3,

It shows more ta,te than hone, ty on the part of Th,· Record
to copy the re ults of our enterpri e without giving crcdit.-

Ya!t

compliment to the prowe , of the upper la · s
men in aying that ' the 'oph were uncere-

C(J11P111t.

There may po ibly be one man in college, not
on the Courant board, who doe not know that
an allowable principle of procedure in journali m i ·, not to give credit to contemporary new paper fi r item . of new .
Thi paragraph i
intended for that man e e. \Ve a k the other
five hundred to judge the Courant b e\ en it
own criterion of hone ty.

I

moniou ly kicked out of th ir own hall '' hut
only , tated the circum ·cance a we had heard
it. We are a glad to hear that rea on prevailed with the oph , a· ·we are urpri c<l tu
learn that it did not pre\ ail \vith the upper
cla men and e\ en a graduate, who were pre ·cnt.

\V1THIN the pa t week i\lr. R. ]. 'ook
ha - been cho en captain of the
niver itv
OuR tatement la t week that Ir. hatfield crew. (\lr. ook i we know a fine
r m. 11
wa publi. hing the pony which l\lr. Greene but how good a captain he will be i till to be
Kendrick tran lated, wa premature, a ~ir. hown.
The gentleman who preceded him

I
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c uld not
t), how-

ne Kenand we
repeat it.

letter of
t boating
end · be-

appear .
, rather
in the
he

Thi,
·:o-

w much

member
e t'> the
>pho1 of th
h regard

nded no
er cla·~
uncere-

11 ' but
d heard
:on prerised to

c upper
ere pre -

was almost the unarnmou choice of the college, and yet he made some erious mi take ,
and i to-day looked upon a being in ome
mea ure to blame for the di a ter at 'pringfield.
It eems to u a eriou mi take that ju t a
one man ha become acquainted by bitter experience with a captain' duties, that a new one
hould be cho en who i at lea t able to repeat
the same old mismanagement which we regard
as the prime source of Yale' bad luck. Mr.
Cook now occupie a delicate and re pon ible
po 1t1on. If he win our next race for u it
will be a proud day for him, but let him look to
it that Yale hall not be again disgraced a on
the 24th of la t July.
THE cla s of 74 held a ball meeting last
Friday noon in Tutor Thacher' recitation

room. The exerci e were commenced b the
inging of the hymn "Old dog Tray ever
faithful."
After a few \ ~r e ~ of thi Mr.
Bushnell tated that the busme of the meet. an d oth~r
ing was the election of a capt~tn
officers ~f the club. The ballotmg re ult~d m
the election of E. T. ~rad treet a capta.m of
the nine. H. . Robbin wa cho en pre-ident
of the club for the ensuing year and Frank
Jenkin wa continued in office a trea urer.

DR.

By Expenses,
, Balance paid into Cla s Fund,
R.

By l Iusic on Cla ss Day,

. c

k

i \'er .:it~
ar man
ill to be
eel him

Bv
B'·
B;·
B,·
B;·

Printin and Engraving,
Erecting StJgin ,
Pipes, Tobacco and • I tche ,
Lemonade, GI c ani! Att nd nee,
Ivy and Stone cuttin , -

.

D.

J.

H. \

ILLCOX,

THE ANNUAL RU H.
IN E the day
when the term "ru b '
meant a treet brawl in the night and a fight
O\'er a banger, involving more or le danger
from the minion of the law and the 'igilant
faculty , a chano-e
ha come o er the college to
b
uch an extent that what wa once a piece of
sheer rowdyi m, fraught with very great personal ri k, ha - come to be a harmle amu ement barbarou if vou plea e but till a free
'
'
from danger a a foot-ball match and conducted
upon very much the ame principle . To
de cribe one of the e ru he i but to follow
the throng that once a vear make it way to
Hamilton Park, and tay with it till it ha
graduall di. per ed in the gathering darkne
that cover it return.
uch an one wa that of
d
la. t atur ay.
At two o'clock in the afternoon a crowd of
Fre, hmen were collecting near the Hopkin
Grammar chool, on the corner of High and
Wall treet
and under the conduction of
'
Junior , at about
a ' quarter pa t two they left in
proce ion for Hamilton Park. The Fre ·hmen, numbering about one hundred, marched in
double file urrounded by a . ingle line of
Junior who protected the front flank and
rear from the attack of ophomore de irou

I

of gaining po ·e ion of the idewalk.
There
were troublou time on t he mare h out; t he
ophomore · being untiring in their attention ·
and the Junior faithful in their protection ; but
at length, at about three o clock with no other
mi hap than the untimely overthrow of' ome00
3o 6.30
·
bodv'
' fence the thr ng reached the Park
.
where the game of ball wa in progre between
3 and '74 an account of which we gi\ e el ewhere.
There were now on the ground a ·cattered
crowd of omething over five hundred per-on .
here were be ide tudent urchm of e\ ery
varietr and ize, and e\ en ome of the worthy
burgh.er f our re pected Cit), who whatever
thev ma think of ' tho e tudent , yet will
gra~e wi.th their pre ence our ball matche , ra e ,
Trc.rmrer.

REPORT OF THE CLA -D Y Oi\1l\1ITTEE OF 72.
l\/lR. Villcox, 72 ha
nt u for publi ation
the following report of expen -e connected
with Cla Da exerci e of 72.
To Cla Tax,
To ale of Invitation ,
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Nor did the fair sex
concerts, and ru hes .
di <lain to lend their e ver charming pre ~ enc e to
the scene. From ome twentv-five carriage
fair face ' mil ed upon th e ·c ~ne of-folly, it
ma\ b ~ , but of momentous intere t to tho e at
lea: t to whom a ru ' h wa a dread untried om ething peculiar to that new college life th ey had
ju t begun.

The 'oph
ing fr iend, wh o cheer them on .
a nd F re h have ceas,_d their " mark tine"
·bo ut a C\'er v breath i to h needed in an ther
'
J
m om en t.
A n d now but a few f et are left
betwee n th e t wo ·waying ma- e 01 ·oli<l huma nity" Firm p 1 ~eJ an 1 ·] w, :i h >rriJ fr nt the~ f rm,
ilcnt as the breeze bu• drc.idful s the t rm ."

The ball game pos e ed but the intere t O ne foo t i, all that remain· f the pace beawakened by ·ome ide i ue when the maj ority twee n, w hen, a by ome sudden impul c,
are waiting. for the grand denouh nent, and to both part ie leap together an<l each trugglc t
uch it ·eemed low and unnece · arily long . bac k do n th e other.
For a moment th
At about a quarter of ix howe er, the game re ult i. doubt ful but not f r long.
. _ wly
do ed, and th e two younge t cla c , who for the a nd urelv th e F re hmcn arc gaining gr und
la t fifteen minute had been mar hailing in and th e Soph om ore· arc forced back tep by
the oppo. ite corner of the fi eld, began that t ep · but no w, orga n ization give' place t <li ·slow, well-timed march where e very foot come ord er, and the w ildest co 1fu ion en ue . \ \That
down at the same time, and the whol e bod~ wa a m oment ago an nlcr1 ·rank of marcher.
clo ely locked together ways from ide to ide beco me a howling, hatlc
du ty truggling
a one Ii\ ing ma .
m ob.
F rag ment
f clothing bedeck the
The Junior had formed the Fre hmen into ward, and th ere arc m any co.lt without bac ·
a compact body consi ting of about twenty-five and no le back with out coats.
n<l a hout
rank four deep, with the heavie t men in front, now ari cs, " lake a ring!
[\lak e a ring!''
arm locked, boulder jammed together, and and in th e mid t of t he y Hing, tuggin::-, confeet moYing in a "mark time" to the word , fu ion, a pace i m ade aro u nd a couple ·h
kirmi her there w ere are w rc' tling.
Of
ur.e th y are oph and
" 0, Soph / 0, oph /"
too, wh from without the rank ' hould aid F r e ·h, but before the_ can e ·hi bit their , ·ill
their comrade and hara the foe b} ' dragging th e crow d urge upon them and they ar epout" th eir men, and breaking up their rank arated. Cheer for '7 110\.\' bur t from a hunafter the fir. t meeting of the oppo. ing bodie-. dred throat , a nd e:ich partv retire to it former
There wa in the front rank of the Fre hmen place cager to ren ew t h e f;·ay . •
a lame man, but of immen e che t and h oulh e . econd ru h i but a r 'petition f the
der , ~ ncl a · plucky a ·ou plea ·e. It i aid fir t, only that this t im
he ophomore are
that during one of the ru he. when a oph \.\.'a · vict riou, ; and th e third i like b th the oth L
tugging at hi head and boulder in a vain at- but ju t a · o ne ·i<le i gi\•ing w y a :c r of
tempt to "drag him out" of the rank , he aid hand a rc rai e<l, and the rv, 7,
1~an down:
- ' Plea e let me hang on · I've only got one I top. both ·ide , a n<l when ~he cro\ d ha. withdrawn, lo! our lame friend of the Fre hman
leg to tand on!"
The ophomore had form ed th em eh e cla ·
m erge
m i ling an<l happy, and 11 t the
according to a plan preyiou ly drawn up and lea t bit cared . Between th
~on<l and third
numbered about ninety their ·trength lyi ng in ru he there were t v wrc tie. bet\ ·e n the
their , up ri or kill and experience.
nd now 'be:t men • of ' 7 5 ~nd · 6 r . ulting both time
7
the. e tw o bodie · move lowlv aero · the fi eld in favor of 7 5. . nd now all make for th vat
directly t oward each other.
eare r and nearer and t he road h m i
ne continual
uabble
et they drav.·, each ide urrounde<l by a dmir- and a n u ncea ing end • , or 011 the one i<le to
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retain and on the other to obtain posse ion of
the ide-walk.
Darknes now make friend
.
.
.
,
.
and foe alike, and m the gathering obscunty the
crowd di pe:· ·e through the variou · tre·ets, and
thu ends one more repetition of that annual
d" 1
f f 0 11
·h
h· h y 1
ld
t P ay o
Y' wit out w LC
a c wou
not be Yale.

O
pace bei11pul e

ruggle to
ment the

, owly
~

gr und
k tep hJ

I

_ ew chair in the reading-room.
\Yhy turn off ste:im so early at night?
'73. Lehmer will be back before long.
Gamma • Tu has ini•iatcd twenq-cight men.
The Freshmen have begun to train in their barge.
The enior crew will use sliding seat. in the fall
races.
l\lcCook will assist Boyce in compiling the Pot-

I

I

Pourri.

it former
of the
norr are

011

he other~

score of

lC

Parker, '73,
lm ted and Humphrey, '74, F.
\le 'lintock, and
ndcrwood, 'r, have
joined the college choir.
There will probablv be opened next :p~ing .an
eating club exclu ·ively t-or member. of the mversuy
nine as well as for the crev.
The bill of fare of the
ommons is prinreJ bv
\ -aille, '-3, from the pre s formerlv owned by th'c
~ orth ollege gang.
·
'
Twenty-seven of the cla
of '71 have taken
post-graduate cour es in the d1tferent departmems at
Yale smce their graduation.
.
orhomore thus unra\·cls a knotty pa age in
Horace: "He tied a knot tu the mule, and let it
loose to pa ture on a stone."
E. _ . Todd, 71, will hear Junior recitation in
Greek, this term, in place of Pro[ Hadley, \ ho
retires on account of ill health.
reighton \Vebb Jam es Hillhou e and Harry
Higbee, '7 +• were honored \vi th an election to Pl~i
Theta Psi, last \londay evening.
A barge crew is being formed in the enior cla s,
with the following name :
rd Boardman, Flagg,
Buck, Hemenway, and perhap Thomas.
... pon a couple of the Juni1r deacons throwing
a small ophomore at the rush, one e.·claimed to the
other, ' Behold what muscular hri tianity can do!."
In the Theological hall we n rice cha a copy of
the upplement to THE RECORD ha been po. ed up
for eas\ reference to it list of name'. ". nother
straw.','
\Ve add to our list of Fre·hmen
name that of
Edgar Evart on "alter , _"". Y. ity, I +o Elm treet.
Those of Young an Jes up sh uld ha\"e been ineluded also.
Prizes for excellence in GeomctrY at the annual
examinations have been awarded ~ folJO\\~: 1 t
prize, \V. H. Hotchkis ; znd, \V. R. Richard ;
3d, E. . Hill.
The c1ty paper speak of a number of young
gentlemen of the citv who robbed a coun ryn.:m of
hi apple last week. · They omit to fay the blame
to the tudent:.
If the gentleman ' ·ho mutillces the paper in the
reading-room will make application to u, we will lend
him a pair of ci ors o that he need not cut into
the contiguou· article ..
The names of President Porter and \Vool ey
headed the li. t of ignature· appended to a publi.c
acknowledgment of the .en1ce
f the 1 ew Haven
Board of Educati n.
The Yale 'lee lub having received .ome very
t m pting offer t gi\'e concer
ut o - to\ n, have
reor ,mizcd n will oon ngage rn ·ti\•e practice
f r i:"°hc a on of 7 --'7 3.
'7- have had an offer from Dartmouth f r th ir
hell.
The} think o cl ing with the offer an
buying a barac. Richard ha. been ch .en captain,
I but has not yet chosen his crew.

I Jones,

THE CAMPUS.

Dr. Streckel has an in ant warbler.
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Butler, formerly of 7+, is at the
ni\er it;· of
Heidelberg.
'73. J. \V. lemens will return with the opening
of next term.
~umor tell of a new carpet for Delta Kappa hall
-m prospect.
H. \1. \Vright, formerly of '73, is at eneva with
his wife and child.
Rumors are again afloat that the new chapel is to
be begun at once.
Freshmen who get their hats tore arc advised ro
repair to a hat store.
1 orth
r1llege and • orth \liddlc hav had the
back door clo. ;d to give the gra.s a chance.
The Pitt burgh Ga:;ette i placed in the readingroom through the kindne.s of John B. Herron.
H. A. Oaks, '74, ha:i been in . cw York making
arrangement with Biglin to train the
ni\·ersity
crew.
,\,ift, '73, mith, '73, ook, '7~, Dunning, '7+,
and \V eek , '7 +, \•ill pr bably enter the
uthworth
race.
Pro -. f.oomi '
n ha· been cnmpellcJ to retire
from hi· profos rship :!t ...,orn ll on account of ill
health.
incc steam vas fir.t turne on in th ne\ heater
in Farnam, the fr,1grancc of new paint hath not ceased
to e.·ude.
_\ Junior getting ·omewhat confu cd in Logic, at
length brc k out with the ex. mple, ' Ble sed i Diana
•of the Ephc. i n •. "
H. I~. hittcnd n , '74, ha t length re umed his
connecuon "ith th clas~. It i .ix 1onth since he
ha at e.ndcd r citation.
'73.
arter h·
r turned from Europe; Rid le
return. nc -~ m 1th; cth \Villiam \\'tll return from
~hinc m a d y or t\ •o.

•
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boy, by the name of 0 born, fell from the
1\
trapeze in the Gymnasiu?1 0~1e_ d~y last wee~, and
sustained injuries from which 1t is teared he will not
recover. \V c do not see why small boys are allo \'ed
the privilege of the Gymnasium, as it is always
The following gentlemen furnish ) ale uems to the troublesome to student and dangerous to them eh-e ..
city papers: J. P. Ord, '73, to the 'Jour_nal amt
S. S. S. NOTES.
Courier, S. T. Dutton, '73, to the P a l 'ltatf.llt17l, an d
E. H. Buckingham, '73, to the Register.
The enior elect ha\·e taken up Lieber's Civil
The single scull men of the coll~ge were thrown, Liberty.
.
.
The enior Engineers are laymg out r:ulway
last week, into a state of great anxiety and consternation by hearing that vV. K. Townsend, '71, was curves in the college property adjoining\\ inche ter'
in the Law chool training for the outhworth cup. place.
_
. .
.
There are now ten students reciting anskrit to
The Junior elects pend a part ot their ume 111
Prof. Whitnev. The fact that a frw years ago there flunking che conundrums\: hich abound in C rke's
were twenty-five at the University of Leipsic was a
hemical Philo ophr.
.
matter of ~uch interest in learned circles throughout
On la t \Vednesdav a boating mee mg wa held
Europe.
for the election of a third lieutenant from ~he Fre·hProf. Packard, in his sermon of last Sunday morn- man class. On motion, the meeting wa adjourned
•
.
ing, said that " In n? . pla~e had_ there been_ form~d to ct. 2 •
so many dream_v anuc1pat10ns of a future life as rn
pccial students, . . . :-Alphonse Pro\'O Klun,
this old chapel;" and we are not prepared to deny Leiden, Holland, 16 George t.; William J mes
the statement.
.
Dougherty, \\ ashingtr n, Ill., 16 George t. · Th ..
It may be of interest to the proyecnve student Attwater Bo t\vick, . . ·cw Ha\'en, 162 Olive t.
.
of opt_ics_ that "A ne\~ theory of li~hr, based upo~
There was a picked ball match .between the c1the prmc1ple of attraction and the act10n of cal_onc,
entific on la t aturday at Hamilton Park.
_.\ l
was unanimously "sat on" at the recent ses 10 n of those interested in ba:e ball hould endeavor to be
the American . ~ientific _Congre s. .
on rhc grounds on ev ry rlea ant \Yedne.day and
One enterpnsmg Jumor stole eight Freshmen on ~aturda . afternoon.
the night of initiation, and retailed them to his less
Last· unday evening Pre . Porter deli\ ered a. ~ort
fortunate classmates at a d~llar a head. Four Delta addres to the cientific tu den s Uf on the religious
Kappa Juniors tole one Sigma Eps. Fre hmau, and difficulcie that thev would meet, and how the) may
peruaded him to give them all a suppe!.
be obviated. \t the do e of the Pre-ident rem rk ,
The following gentlemen were appomted a ~ 0.m- Pro[ Lvman stared that the u·u2l unda ' evenin°
mit~ee .to have the matter of the. Thanksginn,g 1 lecture ·would be continued, an i that Prof. Gilm,rn,
Jubilee m charge: l\1essr · · P. Lattrng and F. \\ · \\ho i about to lean the in'titution would ad Ire
1
Adee of '73; H. P. Hatch and H. \V. Farnam, of the tudents on . unda,· next at 6: :;o o'clock, P. I.
•..,4; W. H. Jordan and T. R. Ba~on, of 75; .
..\ few da)" ago a r~all boy appeared at hetfield
:\I. Dawes and \ · \ · Hyde, of 76; A. Roger:. Hall with a telegraphic de patch for a Fre:.hman
and H. . \ olco.tt of · S.
named
hri tic.
ceing Pro[ Brewer upon the
leepy Farnamites _were arou~ed from their lum- teps, he inquired if Chri tie \i.·a in rhc chool; a
bers la ·t ~aturday mght. by cnes of ' Police_! P~- the ProC didn t knO\\, he cold the bo· t..J go up
lice !" while a close carnage and a conver·auon tn tairs and :.cc ; but che latter, terrified h:, the look
low hurried tones betwee~ man and woman. sent or voice of Profes r, took to his he 1 ·d wn Colterror to the hearts of the listener · The carnage, lege street, while Pro( Brewer v lied a ·tcr him:
however, soon drove off, and the pale moo~ threw " Bo\· where's that telegraphic ·de patch ! Bor
her .ickly light_ over the scene,. and.all wa snll.
wher'e~s that telegraphic de patch."
·'
mong the ills that Fresh i heu to, we note the
following.
ertain young tcrs of '76 sought the
secure haven of a Junior's room from the peril of
AMU EMEJ. TS.
initiation night, and were received with every attention (not to say retention that the resources o\ the Thur day, ept. 26, ' rticle 47
Furbi h ;
top floor could afford.
ome smoke wa:. seen issu\Vilton Troupe.
ing from the windows of one of the lower rooms, Friday,
2,, Torn Thumb.
and a cry of fire was gi\ en, \ hereupon the heedles , aturday,
2 , Duprcz '· Benedict'
fonrcl .
guardians of the innocents fled ignominiouJy down Tue day
cc. 1,
Ii ~onary
m entioR.
the stair:., leaving their ward under lock and key, I :~· ednc.day,
-,
a prey ro the remorseles flame·.
Fonunatel: the 1 hur day,
alarm pro\ed false.
Friday,
4,
The Lit. will be out Oct. 13 or thereabouts.
Instructor: " _-\re the phenomena of the mind
real or imaginary?"
A : " \Vhy-:-imagina:y, I
Instructor: ". nythmg but imagthink, sir."
inary?" A: "Yes, I meant re.al, s~r. .
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